
Introduction… (Slide 1) 

Good morning and thank you very much for inviting me here today. 

My name is Lianne Martynski and I Lead on Hafal’s Criminal Justice Services.  

Just a little bit about me… 

I was initially employed by Hafal about 14 years ago as an office junior and have 

progressed through the organisation.  About 8 years ago, after becoming a mum, I 

was looking for new challenges and became involved in establishing Hafal’s 

Appropriate Adult Service, which sparked my interest in the Criminal Justice System. 

For the past 2 years I’ve been responsible for overseeing the Criminal Justice 

Department, I sit on a number of local and national boards including the Wales Chief 

Officers Group, The Bradley Reporting Group and more recently the Task and Finish 

Board for the MH Crisis Care Concordat in Wales. 

I also oversee the organisations Staff Training and Development and I am the lead for 

Hafal’s involvement with the TTCW anti-stigma campaign. 

About Hafal… (Slide 2) 

Hafal means Equal 

Our mission is to empower people with serious and enduring mental illness and their 

families to enjoy equal access to health and social care, housing, income, education 

and employment. 

A Brief Introduction… (Slide 3) 

 Established as an independent organisation in 2003, founded on the belief 

that people who have direct experience of serious mental illness know best 

how services should be delivered. 

 Hafal is unique in that it is an organisation managed by the people it supports 

– individuals with serious mental illness and their families 



 Principal mental illness charity in Wales 

 200+ staff (although come April 17 this will more than double) 

 Over 1,500 people use our services each day 

 1,250+ client and carer members 

 70+ services across all 22 unitary authorities in Wales 

 All services provided within a partnership – full consultation with people  

using the service 

 Empowering people towards a holistic recovery 

What we do… (Slide 4) 

As you can see, Hafal provides more than 70 services across Wales, such as… 

• Employment Training 

• Housing Support Services  

• Resource Centres and Activities for Service Users and Carers  

• Family Support and Advocacy  

• Carers Respite Service 

• Appropriate Adult Service 

• Inpatient Advocacy in Secure Mental Health Facilities 

 

We also have a number of new developments underway including.. 

• Formal partnerships with DACW, The Wallich and Hafan Cymru 

• In the process of establishing a Peer-led Hospital 

• National Out of Work Service 

Recovery Approach (Slide 5) 

Hafal’s approach to recovery includes 

• Empowerment and self management – supporting individuals to take control 

of their own recovery 

• Commitment to Progress – supporting a step by step plan towards recovery 



• Person centred approach 

 

Whole Person Approach (Slide 6) 

Since 2008 all Hafal services work with service users to develop a plan which 

considers the needs of the service user in each of the 8 life areas i.e. 

accommodation, finance, education and training. 

These areas were adopted in the statutory Care and Treatment Plan required under 

the Mental Health (Wales) Measure. 

(Slide 7) 

Between 2008-2013 our Big Lottery funded ‘Criminal Justice Link Service’ programme 

offered a Wales-wide service to people with a serious mental illness by delivering 

intensive, individual support to clients to tackle their recovery and reduce their 

offending rate on release from prison 

Achievements of this service include: 

 -  659 individuals participated in the project against a target of 200 

 -  96% reported an increased ability to take control of their recovery  

 -  91% cessation in reoffending 

 -  100% of police/probation and court staff receiving mental health training 

reported increased understanding of this client group 

 

I’d like to show you a brief video clip, which not will not only highlight some of the 

positive outcomes of the service but will also give you an understanding of some of 

the issues faced by our client group 

 

VIDEO (Slide 8)  

 



3rd Sector  (Slide 9)  

Following on from the success of the CJLS, we now have a number of CJ services and 

we have been fortunate in establishing and maintaining Partnerships with other 3
rd

 

sector agencies, including specialised women's services such as Safer Wales, Gibran 

and the North Wales Women's Centre.  

 

Difficulties faced by women (Slide 10) 

Some of the key issues for Women caught up in the CJ system are: 

There are an increasing number of women being held in prison, with the population 

doubling between 1995 and 2010.  Although, this number is starting to reduce, with a 

10% reduction in the female prison population in more recent years. 

Women are more likely to be sentenced to custody for a short duration, meaning 

their challenges or difficulties are less likely to be picked up whilst in custody making 

them less likely to receive the support they need in a timely manner.  

The provision of 12 months supervision for everyone who has served a custodial 

sentence, brought in by Transforming Rehabilitation should have in theory addressed 

the issue of women’s needs being overlooked, however in practice, CRC’s are 

directing their resources to male prisoners, as they are only paid for results.  

There are no prisons in Wales – therefore, any sentences imposed will be served 

outside of Wales. This can result in many women becoming completely isolated from 

their children, families and social networks, exacerbating pre-existing mental 

illnesses. 

Biggest challenge for this client group is that they ask for help but unfortunately that 

help can be very slow in coming – this is due to services being too slow to respond or 

inadequate in the level of support being offered – unfortunately people in crisis (men 

as well as women) often get caught up in the CJ system and end up being locked up 

to get the service they asked for in the very beginning. 



 

A Typical Journey (Slide 11) 

So, a typical journey will start with the Arrest (often as a result of low level offences 

or crisis situations –   

as we are all aware, there is  a limitation of health crisis services available – with the 

challenge being, you are only able to access crisis services if you are already known to 

them and can get yourself to the assessment suite for an appointment –  

an effective diversion here would be to access sanctuary houses, for example Leeds 

Crisis Sanctuary has significantly reduced the number of individuals being detained 

under Section 136 of the MH Act, however, in practice this is not yet happening in 

Wales. (although I would add that this is something that is currently being developed 

in the South Wales area) 

As you can imagine, any one of us would be distressed in a police cell, however, this 

can be particularly distressing for someone with a mental illness. 

At this point, when mental illness is identified, an AA will be appointed to support the 

individual through the custody processes  

Where available and if required, a custody liaison nurse can assess the individual 

within the custody suite to determine if that individual is fit to be detained. 

Section 136 of the MH Act allows the police to detain someone as a place of safety – 

this can be an acute psychiatric unit or a police cell if there is no availability in the 

mental health units. 

Over the last 12 months there has been progress, the MH Concordat has been 

drtafted by wag, this is legislative guidance which is new in place  - although as I’m 

sure all WI members will appreciate the proof of the pudding is in the eating! So 

watch space.  



Where the individual is accused and then charged with an offence, it is ultimately the 

decision of the CPS what the disposal outcome will be, taking into account the nature 

of offence, public interest etc.. 

At this point individuals can be diverted from the CJS by receiving a Caution for the 

offence or utilise the existing liaison and diversion services that are available, for 

example the Womens Pathfinder, which is now available across Wales. 

At Court – again there are nurses in the court system, magistrates will hear the case 

and seek to make a decision – usually receiving guidance from probation officers and 

other professionals – if convicted there alternative disposal’s to custody, such as 

fines, community orders, probations services etc.  - there is also a MH treatment 

order available, although to be able to qualify for this the individual must have a 

diagnosed and severe mental illness, often the majority of this client group is 

undiagnosed at this stage. 

In rare cases where people are identified to have committed an offence through 

Mental Illness –then the disposal will be under the MH Act  – some people believe 

this is an easy way out – however,  this is certainly not the case, as a member of ours 

(I’ll call her Sarah) know’s only too well, had Sarah been convicted of a criminal act 

her sentence would have been done and dusted within 18 months, –  It is now 25 

years  later and Sarah is still subject to the very strict conditions under the MH Act. 

 

END SLIDE 

 


